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PROMOTERS' PAGE.
Now that ail are back froin country and seaside we

expect renewed earnestiiess. Tiiere is one practice com-
inended by Our Lord hiniseif, Nvlicli ail ouglit to take to
heart and proinote: the keeping of the first Friday of the
month as a day of particular devotion. The Savion.r
chose Friday for His passion and death, o11 whichi to, give
us the greatest nmark of love, so H1e lias appointed and
blessed. it as the day of special devotion to is Divine
Heart. Every year it is the Friday followving the Octave
of the Blessed Sacranient whichi, at is own request, is
celebrated as the Feast of the Sacred Ileart. Zdcmanzd of
ihee Mla Mhe fir-st F'-ida 1 af/e>- Mue 0,la vc oftte I3iessed
Sacr-ament may be dedicaled Io a pzrlicitda; Feas! .li or-der
10 /iw' 0il Y 1 Htra;,.

In another revelation uno less explicit, H1e asked for a
Communion 0o1 the firstr-liday o: eachi niolitl. We kuow
that a particular exercise of devotion ask-ed by Our Lord
in an authientic revelation of this hind is always rewnrded
by anl Lxtraordinary outflow of grace. 'IAnd Ipromise
tee Mal AIyj Heai s/tall expand i/sed(Io shed witz

abzuzdance t/te izftztence of i/sZ e ace on a/lI thosc w/to renz-
der il tMis honor, said He off the Feast, and we nxiay apply
the saine to, the first Friday of the nionth. Whiere is the
cliurcli or chapel keepiig< it by particular devotions that
caunot count nluuibers of graces receivcd on that day,
striking conversions, lasting resolutions, special liglits and
aids, to say nothing of temporal favors ? Who that attends
these devotions cannot recali sucli graces?

Let Promnoters iuduce ail to, keep the first Friday
especially by their good ex.uxple, going to Communion
with. the badge on and attending the eveninmg de%, %ions.
The general Communion on the rtrst Suniday will be ahl
the more fervent. They %vho cannot go on the first Friday
may gain the Indulgences on the following Sunlday, but
they cannlot colunt o11 the special favors.


